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Careers and aspirations 

• Year 2 space event at Sussex University.
• Sussex University Aspiration Programme
• RNLI
• People who help us talks
• Local MP Stephen Lloyd visits-
encouraging aspiration 
• Swale Scholarship programme
 

• Careers and Aspiration Project 
2019/2020
• Assembly visitors e.g. Olympians, 
disability awareness groups, autism 
awareness society, local sports people
• Jaqueline Wilson 
• Nursery Graduation to school 
ceremony 

• Eastbourne women in history 

group 
• Young Engineers (winners)
• STEM projects

• Able writers competitions
• Book awards  
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British Olympic athlete visit to raise the profile 
of sport approx. £850 raised for sports relief 

Eastbourne Open Tennis 

Sussex Downs SEND sports afternoon

Sports

University of Brighton student coaches

Whole school intercultural dance experience 

AMEX stadium visit

Karate/ boxercise/ fitness clubs
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Being healthy
• School mindfulness national course
• NHS School Nursing Service provides health education e.g. sound sleep, oral health and puberty
• Nursery Health Grant-parental engagement promoting-healthy eating, physical play, oral hygiene 
• Healthy lunchbox sessions with parents
• Parents in to help make healthy snacks. 
• Frittata and pizza making
• Warburtons healthy sandwiches
• Safety in Action
• NHS Ready! Steady! GO! programme for local pupils 
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• Ashley Gardens Care Home-singing, 
performance, knitting, reading etc. 

• Shinewater pupil letters-Save Langney 
Library

• Shinewater Court Care Home for disabled 
adults-art exhibition and jam making

• Lighthouse Medical Practice 
• Care home board games session 
• Plastic Free Eastbourne litter poster 

competition-working with counsellors and 
the Mayor 

• Eastbourne Foodbank collection and 
packing shopping at the local centre 

• East Sussex Foster Care Association pupil 
led fund raising 

• Intergenerational Project 2019/20
• Swale Choir

Serving the people in our 
community  
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Charity
• Macmillan coffee afternoon
• Harvest nearly 100 meals provided for the local 
community
• Children in Need 
• RSPCA
• NSPCC whole school safety day
• NSPCC whole school training sessions 
• NSPCC numbers day- money raised for charity
• Shinewater pupils collecting food and packing at 
Eastbourne Foodbank
• Tesco Food Share 
• Community church links established through 
Spinnaker- Brand new coats have been provided for 
children
• Dogs Trust
• Cats Protection 
• RNLI
• Red Nose Day
• Year 6 organised a cake sale for the Foster Care 
Association
• Rainbow Rooms pupils organised whole school 
Race for Life
• Canine Companions
• Sports relief
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The Arts
• Music festival with eight different schools
• Christmas songs parent/carer performances
• Shinewater art gallery
• Parent big finish assembly for Moving Up 

with Music project
• Parents island making afternoon DT
• Parent-pupil art and craft sessions
• Causeway Pantomime performance
• Bollywood Dancing
• Year 6 Production
• Ukelele performances
• Samba drumming performances
• Big Sing Community event
• Swale choir in the community
• Dance specialist days
• Shinewater Court gallery visit
• Specialist outdoor learning art
• Arts Mark two year project (2019-2021)
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Working with our primary and secondary school colleagues, 
exciting programmes have been developed for our primary 
scholars. Selected pupils are invited because they excel in 
Mathematics, English and Science. Alternatively, students 
may be selected because they demonstrate aptitude in 
subjects such as Drama, Dance, Physical Education, 
History, Languages, Outdoor Education, Public Speaking, 
Leadership and more. Award ceremonies take place with 
parents involvement to recognise scholars achievements 
and efforts. Strong links have been established between 
our family of schools. The impact of each programme is 
analysed and measured through parent, pupil and staff 
voice.  

Scholarship Programme
English

Outdoor Learning Scholars Day

History

Computing 

Physical Education and Sports Leaders

The Science of Flight

Maths Scholars

Creative Arts-Dreams and Aspirations
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• RHS Gardening Award
• Woodland Trust Bronze Award
• So Sussex creative conservation outdoor learning area. 
• Scholars Programme  Young Environmentalist 
• Wildlife Trust ‘Random Acts of Wildness’
• ‘Learning Through Landscapes’  Out of Classroom Days
• Pabulum edible vegetable garden
• Beach school conservation
• So Sussex’  Bio Blitz
• Visit to Kew Gardens plant conservation 
• University of Sussex Geology Department Visit:  Climate and 

Flooding
• Sensory Garden 
• Parent and Pupil Gardening Club
• Climate change project (2020)
• Plastic Free Eastbourne-community service
• Raystede Rainbow Rooms visit learning the value of caring for 

animals  
• RSPB Big Schools’ Birdwatch
• Neighbourhood First links –pupils involved in neighbourhood 

litter collecting and bulb planting
• Fundraising Activity for ESFCA, Sussex
• Wildlife Trust, Pond Dipping/Building Toad Abode/Bramble 

Bashing 

Sustainability Projects 
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British Values  

• David Law ESCC PREVENT Team-Think, Protect, Connect x4 Workshops
• Cllr Tutt-British Values KS2 workshops and assembly

• Stephen Lloyd MP British democracy 
• School Council-House of Parliament visit

• Magistrate Theresa Ticehurst British Justice systems-The Rule of Law
• Synagogue member visit to talk about Judaism

• Local Police visits 
• Links with school in France-French pen pals video conferencing

• Links with school in Poland
• Cultural week

• RE block teaching-enriched learning visits and visitors from different faiths-
tolerance and respect 

• Spinnaker Church links 
• Intergenerational projects

• Gather assemblies on current affairs   
• Friendship certificates 

• Eastbourne Mayor assembly
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• Triple P parenting sessions 

•  Swale Family Support Worker 

• Attendance support 

• Swift protective behaviours 
workshop 

• Early Help Key workers 

• Internet safety days/workshops 

• Wonderful wellbeing website page 

• NHS Ready Steady Go! 
programme 

• In-School Counsellor  

• Therapy sessions 

Family support
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Links with major supermarkets Tesco, 
Asda, Sainsbury, Morrisons established

Young Engineers inter-school 
competition

Annual STEM leaders Conference

Links with industry

Eastbourne Council 

Eastbourne Foodbank 
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• Inter-school sporting competitions 
• Shinewater conference centre being 

used for cross school collaboration/
moderation and training event e.g. 
Thrive, EPPP, ESBAS etc

• Woodland Tots outdoor learning-
preschool pupils  and parents 

• Strong links with secondary partner 
schools

• Outdoor learning cross school vulnerable 
group sessions

• SEND football team match South Downs 
• Swale Choir 

Interschool liaison
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• Kind letters board for visitors to comment on our school
• East Sussex book group author visit SW hosting event
• Blackberry Farm
• (Reception) Police Force, Postman, Fire Service Lifeboats
• World book day
• Herstmonceux Science Centre Space Cosmic Classroom
• Victorian Dress Up Day
• Michelham Priory.
• Kevin the Storyteller
• Herstmonceux Science Centre- ‘Life Works’ visit
• Punch and Judy show
• Hands on History 
• Virtual Reality ‘Fizz Pop Bang’ science
• ESFRS 
• Living History-Saxons and Vikings 
• Jacqueline Wilson aspiration visit 
• WW2 specialist
• RNLI Lifeboat  - Eastbourne Harbour 
• Isle of Wight residential
• Middle Farm 
• Police learning about hoax calls 
• Drusilla’s 
• Eastbourne plastic free litter collecting
• Kew Gardens  
• University of Sussex aspirations programme
• Pevensey Castle 

Getting out and about in our 
community 
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Learning & growing together

• Phonics training 

• Stay and play 

• Stay and share 

• Homework open evenings 

• Consultation evenings

• EYFS together sessions 

• Read and feed 

• Open classroom sessions 

• Partnership for progress 

• Grandparent days

• Craft-making sessions 

• Maths cafe 

• Healthy eating workshops 

• Parent voice surveys and 
questionnaires 

• Moving up with music
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Learning adventure big finishes/
WOW starters 

Parent pride certificates

Christmas performances all year 
groups

Special people days

School discos and social events

Celebrations

Celebration assemblies 
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